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find a copy, [of the Bible, and men wvho, have the promise in their
hezarts."

Tu niy j, vrney througli the country I finci this true, though not so mucli i
tho letter as in the spirit, Except in New England and in Scotland, no peo-
pie in the wùild, so far as they can read at ail, are greater Bible-readers
than the Russians.

Ini thiinking" of Russia wve forget the tie ien she wvas free. even as she is
now growliig free, and take scirnt hieed of the fact that she possessed a popu -
lar version of Seripture, -used in ill lier churches and cliajels, long before
such a treasure ivas obtained by England, Germany, and France.

"Love for the Bibleand love for Russia, " said the priest, "go with us hand
in hand, as the Tsar in his palace and the moîîk in his convent know. A
patriotic governmn eut gives us he Bible, a nonastic governinent takes it

"WNhat do you mean by a patriotie governrnent and a montstie govern-
ment, iwhen speaking of the Bible 1"

" By a patriotie governmeut, tlîat of Alexander the First and Alexander the
Second ; by a uxonastie governiaent, that of ;Nicholas. The first Alezan. "r
gave us the Bible ; Nicholas took it away; the second Alexander gave it us
again. The first Alexander was a prince of gentle ways and simple thoughts
-a nîystic, as inen of wordly training eaU a% man who lives with God. Like
ail truie iussiais, lie h-ad a deep and quick perception of the presence of
things unseen. la the xuidst of ]lis eartIily troubles-and tliey were great--
he tiirned into hirnself. He was a Bible-reader. In the Holy Word lie found
that peace which the world could iieither give nor take away ; and what 'ho
fouDd for bînself lie set lus lieart on sharing -uith his children everywhere.
Consultingr Prince Go]itsin, then ]lis mnister of public worship, hoe found that
pious and noble zaatn-Golitsiii w'as a Russian-of his mind. They read the
Book together, and, seeing that it was good fet theni, they sent for Stanis-
laus, archibishiop of lMohliloif, and asked hinm ýiy people shoild not rend
the Bible, eachi mn for ]iimiself, and in his native tongue ? Up to that .Ime
our sacred books were prhmnted only in Bulgarie ; at SI-,toniè speech whidhipeo-
pie used ho understanf' ; bur, -fficli is nowan unknown dialeet, even ho the
popes who dronle it every day fromn the altarsteps. Two English -loctors-
the good Patterson and the good Pinkerton-broiught us the New Testament,
printed iu the lùissian tongue ; and by help of the Tsar and his counicil,
scathered the copies into every province and every town, from the frontiers
of Poland, ho those of China. I arn an old man nowv; but my veins stili throb
ivit1î the fervour of that day wbieu we first received, in. our native speech, the

wvord tliativas to bring us eternal life.' The bookis nvere instantly bougît up
aud read ; friends lent tlîem ho oach other ; apd faxnily meetings werce held,
ini whicli the Promise wvas read aloud. The popes explaiued the text ; the
eiders gave out chapter and verse. Even lu parties whieli met ho drink whiýkey
and play cards, soine neiglibour wvould produce bis B3ible, whien the company


